Scouting at Aullwood!

Aullwood’s Marie S. Aull

Coming to Aullwood
Aullwood is only twenty minutes
from down-town Dayton and a iveminute drive from the Dayton
airport.

Aullwood Audubon Center and
Farm’s 200 acre sanctuary is the
perfect place for Cub Scouts to
learn all about the natural world.

Nature Center
1000 Aullwood Road
Dayton, OH 45414

Aullwood’s Charity A. Krueger
Farm Discovery Center
9101 Frederick Pike

Cub Scout
Programs

Dayton, OH 45414

Trail Hiking
Begin your journey at Aullwood’s
nature center, hike 6 miles of trail,
and learn about wildlife! This hiking
adventure can be speciic for Tigers
in the Wild, Paws on the Path, or
Webelos Walkabout. *This is a selfguided program where you guide
your own pack.

Tiger Adventures
Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/AullwoodAudubon

Directions:
From I-70, take Airport Access Rd.
exit 32. After about a mile and a
half, take the US-40 exit toward
Englewood/Vandalia. Turn left on W.
National Rd. (US-40). To reach the
farm, turn left on Frederick Pike; the
farm will be on your right. To reach
the center, turn left on Aullwood
Road; the center will be on your left.

Backyard Jungle

Follow us on Twier
@AullwoodAudubon
Visit us on the web
www.aullwood.org

Contact us by email
AskUs@aullwood.org

Enjoy adventures at
Aullwood and experience
nature, fun and scouting!
Discover the natural world
and grow into young men
who care about the Earth!

How much do you know about your
backyard? Whether it’s a little or a
lot, we are certain you will learn that
all animals have a place in our environment! Look for animal tracks, uncover water creatures in the pond
and listen for bird calls. Construct a
simple birdhouse and take it home to
hang in your “jungle.” Come discover
the great outdoors at Aullwood!
Meets requirements 1, 2, 4 & 5.

Wolf Adventures

Bear Adventures

Paws on the Path

Fur, Feathers, and Ferns

Do you enjoy being outside? Have
you ever seen a prairie? Can you follow a trail map? Find out how to
pick the right gear to wear out on
the trail, identify symbols on a map,
and learn about Leave No Trace Behind. Discover how to bird watch,
identify local wildlife and ind insects under decaying logs. You’re
sure to discover how exciting and
fun the outdoors can be.

Explore the outdoor world of mammals, birds, plants, and more! You
will understand that everything has
a home (and that could be very close
to you!) Discuss what people do to
protect nature’s balance, discover
ecosystems, meet water creatures,
identify poisonous and venemous
wildlife, and so much more!
Meets requirements 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6.

Meets all requirements..

Grow Something
Elective
Visit Aullwood’s edible garden to
learn about how plants grow and the
importance of taking care of things!
Explore what we have growing, try
your hand at sowing seeds in our
children’s garden, and taste some of
our veggies. Learn how to identify
plants, insects and what lives in the
soil. Visit us May - September for
the best possible experience.
Meets requirements 1, 2, & 3.

Webelos & Arrow
of Light Adventures
Earth Rocks
Elective
Ever wonder what rocks are made
of or how they got there? Discover
the answers at Aullwood where you
can learn about geology and earth
science! Go on a rock hunt, look at
geological features in the Dayton
area, use a magnifying lens to study
rock specimens and learn how
weather affects our planet. You’ll
even uncover and identify real
fossils!
Meets requirements 1, 2, 3, 5 & 6b.

Into the Wild
Elective
Are you a fan of Ohio’s wild animals?
You will be after this experience! Meet
live animals, learn about tracks,
discover creatures’ camoulage and
explore a wetland area! Take an indepth look into animal communities
and learn about bird lyways. You’ll
go home knowing more about animals
than ever before!
Meets requirements 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9.

Into the Woods
Elective
Are you wild about plants? Do you
like exploring the forest? Come discover Aullwood’s forest and become
excited about the plants you can ind
not only in Ohio, but in your backyard! Learn to identify trees and
other plants, calculate a dead tree’s
age, draw forest layers, and get
excited about conservation!
Meets requirements 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 & 7.

Visit Our Website
Check out Aullwood online at
www.aullwood.org

Schedule Your Program
TODAY!
Cub Scout programs last 1.5 hours
each and cost $4.00 per scout/$5.00
per adult with a minimum fee of
$30 per program.
To schedule a program, contact
Aullwood’s Scout Coordinator, Tara
Pitstick at (937) 890-2968 ext 201,
tpitstick@audubon.org. Self–guided
tours of the Center and Farm are also available for $3.00 per scout and
$5.00 per adult.

Questions?
Contact Tara Pitstick, 937-890-2968
ext 201 or
tpitstick@audubon.org.

